The

E-Z Wall II

TM

Wall

Build the gardenscape of your
dreams! With a rear lip that
automatically adjusts setback and alignment,
E-Z Wall II™ is simple to build. Plus, E-Z Wall II’s
angled design makes it easy to create curves and
shapes. E-Z Wall II is a residential and commercial
product of distinction that can maximize land space,
create beautiful garden planters and provide other
unlimited design possibilities.

Appearance
Dependability
Efficiency

The

E-Z Wall II

TM

Wall
The advantages
of a Rockwood
Retaining Wall
Fast...
E-Z Wall IITM is a mortarless
and pinless wall system. A
rear lip located on the under side
of each E-Z Wall II block ensures
precise alignment and setback,
eliminating guesswork and
making installation easy.

Simple...

Unit availability, color and specifications vary by manufacturer.
Please contact your nearest Rockwood manufacturer or dealer for more information.

Components

Weighing only 22 pounds,
E-Z Wall II is as easy to
handle, as it is to install. Its size
makes it perfect for any weekend
project including but not limited
to terraced gardens, tree rings
and low retaining walls.

Strong...

Straight Split
Size: 4.5" H x 8" W x 8.75" D
113mm x 200mm x 219mm
Weight: 22 lbs., 10 kg

Consisting of high quality
concrete, E-Z Wall II stands
up to the elements. Plus,
the integrated rear lip
resists soil pressure, creating
a maintenance free wall for years
to come.

Mini Cap
Size: 3" H x 8" W x 9" D
75mm x 200mm x 225mm
Weight: 15 lbs., 7 kg

Versatile...
E-Z Wall II’s unique
patented design makes it
easy to create curves and shapes.
Featuring a straight split face, E-Z
Wall II looks great whether the
wall is a straight application or
turning a curve.

Visit us on the web at:
www.rockwoodwalls.com

325 Alliance Place NE
Rochester, MN 55906

Available at:

toll free

888.288.4045
phone

507.529.2871
fax

507.529.2879
www.rockwoodwalls.com
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